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Dear Ledo, 

By tee time you get this, tee big puss will be over
, e hope, and 

with good result. it would be helpful if there were
 no runoff necessary. 

I have completed my analysis of iinck's testimony. 
Keber was anyone 

more aptly named. But there is enouch in it to put 
him in Jean's company. In 

my own way, I intend to try it. 

Some time gen I made some notes to myself that I've
 just found. Two 

of them deal with your ofeice. ene is to get back th
e states of pages oe the 

Councillor are tne other is a tape of s phone cell m
ite Jack :eartin in Nhich 

he began by saying he hoped I wouldn't mind if he t
aped it. homing from Jack, 

I'd like to have that tnee. e loaned it to -outs for 
dubbing. This ie.. not by 

any means all, but of these 1 hav- reminders. With 
the electien over, e hope 

there will be time for this before more possibility
 of losine them eliminates 

env chance of their. beine found. 

And I do hope you can soon get on tee testimony. i t
aink it poee2ible 

eI may fine what others nay not Save. ,les, it eepp
ens too often. 1 have einck, 

irazier and "ohn'eichols. sheneyfelt end "egis and 
any other federal witness 

may have forgotten interest me much. 

When you nave time, mach ihope means tea first tim
e you have e 

couple of minutes, l'd like a copy of the body char
t rink finally found 

four inches on. Man, you have no idea whet he pulle
d on you on this (not on 

the 100mm). I've now got the untold story of thet -
 in full ceeer. 

If you cen do your relaxing here, that would be fin
e. There is 

much to go over. I do not know bet you have learned
, but I've not been 

exactly idle...If you've printed the slides, I'd su
re like a set. I may be 

getting my own, bet they will be a more remote gene
ration. ...Brener hasn't 

answered my second letter (bus I didn't expect an an
swer to te• first)...When 

you eet a chance, please check the PD personnel files and see if i
n Banister's 

and ''odeaux's day there was c young officer named Francis O'Sullivan who then 

joined the vice squad, at -table's selection. if tea
rs wee none, e have soae-, 

thing eery interesting for you. eon't forget teis, 
for 1 em confident it is 

heckle-raising if there is none. end if there isn't,
 find out ,,hen and how 

Frederick O'Sullivan joined the vice equed.rouis sw
ears by him, one of %he few 

cases where I disagree with Louis. Then, when youtu
re here (if you come) I'll 

pies,  you a couple of tapes. Legitimate ones, :ni
ts permission...You've never 

commented on the relative silence of Aaron Kohn since my correspondence with 

him. Les he had a world's record case of laryngitis do you think? You have copies. 

...eite the election over (I hope), it would be conforting to thing this time 

there will be less needless haste, a little time to talk things over and really 

plan them out, because you have many more pieces to
 pick up than perhaps you 

realize, and so many of them ore real ge
ed chips. it the thing about chips is 

they are no fun if tney stay on a stack, e
n.: they yield no return....Yeu (plural) 

may not be in occerl with all tee things 1 have in eind, but you sheeld hear them. 

Leisurely. ?ate time for thought and exploration...nd I can't go teere. 
eel dough 

at ell. eesides, I can't carry everyteing and would
n't if 1 coule...Bul lets 

hurry up, before trey builds new jail. come teiaes 
couldn't heppen to wore 

deserving people...Best to you ell, 


